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CONSTABLE AMONG MISSING emergency brake he was unaole to atop
before striking her.

NEW SECBETAKY OF

BOABD OF GOVERNORS.

H. M. Mittendorf Forfeits Bond in

BUSINESS COURSE OF STUDY

Omaha HigL School of Commerce

to Open in September.

TWENTY TEACHERS EMPLOYED

Lewis ft Clark exposition.nthe 1M6, and the pl

exposition. Omaha, US8, are all on
display In the Merchants' hotel window.
They represent quite an array of trophies
and impress one with the merit and qual-
ity of Stors beer, and the growing Import-
ance cf Omaha aa a manufacturing cen-

ter of high-cla- produ4,

. County Court Case.

Canvass of Douglas
County Vote Now

Almost Completed
Complaints of Secretary of State Waits

snd other state officials that Douglas
county Is too slow In canvassing the re-
turns of the general primary election of

stood in high favor at bom and th de-

mand for them la such that Stort beer
tar In th lead. In sales, ot any brew
mad In the state,
but this enterprising company was de-

sirous of obtaining a foreign opinion of
their products and of having them com-

pared with famous European brews. The
result waa not to their discredit, aa the
jury of awards at the Paris exhibition,
consisting ot some of the most famous
chemists snd culinary experts of France
awarded Stors Triumph beer Grand Prix

riAM Mw1al a rtii - u, OnM Uut. I

WOMAN SECURES JUDGHE5T

Omaha Made Goods
Score at Paris

Oman,, to Paris, who attended
the great Foods and Beverage exhibi-
tion In the Luna park pavilion last March,
wer surprised to smorurst th thou-
sands of European displays a fin exhibit
of --Triumph Bottled Beer" and "Old
Saxon Brau." made by the Stors Brew-

ing company ot Omaha. The beer of
Stars Brewing company have always

r Bawlsmaeat f the New Srheol e Be

Entirely Madera aad tla--
Gets Award ( Hoititl Dollar frees

Craven Who Have Caastabl
Sell Her Property to Sat-

isfy Oroeery HI.
Date Nsar Braarkea

Will Be Taaabt.

Many sufferers from rneumattfm bsvs)
been surprised and delighted with th
prompt relief afforded by applying Cata
barlala'a Liniment. Not one caav of roa-metts- ra

In tea require any lntav.tu treat-me- n

whatever. Thla liniment la for sal
by all dealer. : '

Old Saann Brau. The diplomas, prises'Many features are Included In th new
course of study of the Omaha High
school of commerce, which will open tn

Disappearance of Constable H. M.
Mittendorf under a charge of fraudulently
selling property under execution was mad

and medals from Paris, as well as those

the old Leavenworth grade school build-

ing In September, among which are a
public Tuesday when County judge Bryce
Crawford awarded judgment for damages
of fit) to Mrs. Pearl 8tcvene. owner of

April n were handled without gloves yes-

terday by Sam Scott, clerk In the office
of County Clerk Frank Deaey. Mr. Scott
Is doing the clerical work tor the canvass-
ing board, which after nearly a month
of work will finish Its totals and send
them to the secretary of state sometime
today.

"Tney make mo tired." said Mr. Scott.
"They howi about Douglas county

slow in canvassing the vote. Ttiry
don't know what they're talking aooiit.
Of course, Douglas Is the last county to
finish Its canvass. It always Is the last
and for good reason. It's very easy for
people who don't have a job of catu-ass- -

T .course In salesmanship, court reporting,
auditing, banking and industrial chenils-Itrv- .

The vocational course ot the new bus!- -

the sold property, Edqulst A Carlson,
grocers, aie the defendanu in Mrs.
Steven's lawsuit

The original trouble over the goods oc iCs-- - sjW iiv'vSLr1- - . ' a. t ,ab v'r-.r-

curred three months ago. Edqulst 4 Cart--
ness training school all! include two
years and the expert course four years,

i Diplomas will be .ran ltd to thus
graduating from 11h expert four-yea- rs

ton employed Charles C. Burdge, a bad
debt collector, to force Mrs. Stevens and MMtoun-- ot study, and certificates of oom Ing we have or who have to canvass forher husband, Grlf Stevens, to pay a K
account. Burdge started- - suit In a South petency to those students who finish the

vocational courso wtth creditable grades.Omaha justice court and attached the IV. 'J' v
Prof. L. C Kusmlecl, who will be prtn.

ctpal of t!ie new school, lias announced

some little county to sit back and cri-
ticise. I'd Ilk to see them try their hand
at a canvass like this. I suppose tiiey
could do It in about ten minutes or fif-
teen at Hie most.

"We had 14 names on tli republican
ballot, we had more than a hundred on
the democrat; the people's inepenJent and
the prohibition were about fifteen each.

J. D. (DAD) WEAVER. that the course will start In September
with a faculty ot twenty and a total ot
iot students. More are expected to enroll
before that time. Superintendent Graft
and Prof. Rusmlsel ars now scouting
about tor capable instructors in some otMany Women May Be

Pretty Gowns at Small Cost
There is no need for the mother of even a large family of

girls to feel that she and her daughters cannot be fitted with

pretty house gowns except at high cost.

Serpentine Crt'pe solves this problem for you. Here is a
delightful printed crinkly fabric which makes the most
exquisite morning gowns, dressing sacques and street dresses
for yourself, and school dresses for the children, at a very
nominal cost And, best of all you economize when you
make a garment of Serpentine Crepe, from the fact that this
fabric is most easily washed and does not require ironing.

and the socialist about forty. That's more
the higher branches of practical training
such as commercial Gcrnuui and higher

property vt Mrs. Stevens. When Burdes
looked over the household goods which
had been attached be decided they were
not of value sufficient to satisfy the debt
and pay the costs, so he released them
front attachment

Mittendorf, nevertheless, sold the goods
at private sale. Edqulst ft Carlson re-

ceived nothing, and 'were told that the
proceeds of the sale were sufficient only
to pay storage charges and Justice and
constable fees. - . .

Mrs. Stevens started suit for damages
.against Edqulst ft Carlson, and their at-

torney. Burdge. and swore out a com-

plaint against Mittendorf In Justice Leed-er- 'i

court. Mittendorf was arrested, gave
bond and then dropped, from view. So

accounting and auditing.

Forced Out of Work
if Law is Enforced

Enforcement of the state female labor

aU, v'"The equipment of the new Institution
ft'will be In every way and will

than 330 names on the printed ballots.
But that' not th worst of It. More than
SCO name nearly a thousand-we- re writ-
ten In and had to be written In the ab-
stract and Into the record books. But,
of course, that's nothing. Very simple
little job. They might also stop and
realise that we have had mneiy-tw- o pre-
cincts to canvass." ;

a IInclude copying devices, multigraph ma'
chines and other twentieth century busi-

ness features.
law, sought by women's organisations of
the city, who have appealed to Deputy
State Labor Commissioner Guy, will Following are the studies which will be
throw several score of women oat of
employment according to druggists, a

Waterloo Ad Menfar as Is known he has not been seen nor

Included In th new school;
VOCATIONAL COURSE.

First Year Business English, book-

keeping, shorthand, typewriting, com-
mercial arithmetic, commercial corre-
spondence, penmanship, spelling and civ

heard from sine his release on laid baiL
Mrs. Stevens was given judgment

few restaurant proprietors and others
who must employ help until midnight

Women and girls who have permission
to work must not be employed after 1

to Stop in Omaha
against the grocers on the. ground that ic.

i

erpenvitieSecond Year Foregoing subjects and Ino'clock, under tb law. but drngglaU genthey started the action when the Stev-ens- n

were too poor to pay and bad no
property worth attaching and executing

srally nave been holding then to the
work Until midnight when drug stores w

i

addition uie following: riusineas torms,
local Industries, commercial history, com-
mercial law and rapid calculation.

FOUR-TEA- COL'RSK.
Third Year Business English, court re

upon. Judge. Crawford dismissed her suit
as to Burdge because he merely acted as
attorney for and under direction of the porting, accounting and banking, com

Th Omaha Ad elub Is preps ring to
glv a rousing entertainment to the
Waterloo Town Criers club when Ihat
organisation arrives In Omaha Thursday
afternoon enroute to the convention of
ad club at Dallaa. Automobile will
meet the Iowa people at the depot and
carry them over the streets snd boule-vard-

They are scheduled to arrive at
4:90 Thursday afternoon and leave at 11

o'clock.

Druggists ara threatening to discharge
an women employes and scour men to
fill Uelr place If an attempt Is made to
enforce the law. They cannot secure men
to work th remaining two hours each

grocerymen.
Charles L. Frltcher, attorney for Mit-

tendorf, today said be supposes Mitten-
dorf will not be back.

"I don't know where be Is,"' Bald Mr. night at a nominal expense and prefer,
they say, to pay the higher salaries men
demand than ts put on such a shift.Frltcher, "I eouM not even swear It was

mercial geograpny, saieemansnip, com-
mercial physics, commercial German and
advertising.

Fourth Tear Foregoing subject and In
addition the following: Elementary
finance. Industrial chemistry, hlglier ac-

counting and auditing, lettering and prac-
tical designing.

Grade Schools to
Have Field Days

Half a dosen school will have a "(laid

this that made him leave, but f suppose
It was. He could have stayed and fought
the case and won. though, for be had
perfect legal right to do just what ha
did." .' - '

FUNERAL OF A. H. SCOTT
WILL BE HELD WEDNESDAY

The funeral of Abraham H. Srott, aged

4'

I years, the civil war veteran, who died
early yesterday morning from injuries
received last Saturday at the quarterday" Thursday or Friday. Saratoga has 0announced a program of songs, flag dill la.

Effect of Freight .

Handlers' Struggles
is Felt in Omaha

master store department, will be heldrecitations and calisthenics. Other schools
Wednesday from hi home, 172$ South
Tenth street Interment In Forest Lawn

"Dad" Weaver is

Secretary of the
Ak-Sar-B- en Knights

Joan D. Weaver, better known as
"Dad," Is secretary, or royal scribe to
King He waa named tor
the position and confirmed at the meet-

ing of the board of governor held Mon-

day night'- - '
In his new position of Issuing official

proclamations and keeping the records of
th king and hi boats, "Dad" Weaver
will continue hustling for th Knights of

as he has been doing for tiie
last twenty year. ,

"Dad" Weaver succeeds H. J. Fenfold.

cemetery.
A delegation of comrades from th

have not announced their programs but
several of them will devote en day to
such exercises, taking Cia mac of th
regular "class da ye." The program at
Saratoga will be given Friday afternoon
at X o'clock and will be as follows;

Orchestra.

is the most beautiful, longest wearing, and most graceful

draping cotton fabric made. It gives a certain elegance not
obtained in any other cotton fabric.

From a simple dressing sacque to. a pretty morning gown
or a simple street dress, innumerable ways will suggest them-

selves for fashioning dainty apparel from this inexpensive crepe.

The plain colors include all the desirable shades, while the

many printed styles include the floral and Oriental patterns in

charming color effects. "

The large assortmentvof patterns and colors will' suit the
most fastidious1 as well as conservative persons.

' '.

Look for the name "Serpentine Crepe" on selvage when
buying. Be sure not to ask for Crepe, but for "Serpentine
Crepe," and thus avoid receiving disappointing imitations.

Orand Army of the Republic Is expected
to hav charts of the services at th
grave, although th arrangements hav
nut been computed.Song (a) May Comes at Last, Seventh B

ami 1.ISIHH a.; a limits of I'ensanve,
tutlith U.

Dani'h ong of great ing. First A and MRS S. L FISHER HIT '

BY PASSING AUTOMOBILE

Whil driving (lowly down Blxteentb

Omaha jobbers are beginning to feel
the effects of the freight handlers' strike
now on in the railroad freight bouse la
Chicago. Word has been received hers
that a considerable p umber of the bill-

ing elerks had tone out In ayarpathy
with the freight handlers and that this
was adding to the difficulty.

Freight that originates east of Chicago
and cornea through la car lota la moving
aa usual, but that originating In that
city to subjected to all kinds of delay in
getting aut on the lines. Tht same
trouble exists In connection with all
classes Of freight when bulk has to be

""V broken In Chicago. ,

who baa resigned and will remove to
California, where be win raise fruit and
hold a responsible position with th San

Diego sxposition.
atrt, between Farnam and Douglas
streets, at noon yetaerdsy In an automo
bile Charles Powell, employed by the ITStandard OH company, struck Mr. Sam--
net L. Fisher, Kb) South Tenth, throwing
her to th ground. Aside from a fewc scrstche snd a bad shaking up Mrs.
Fisher was unhurt, and waa able t make
her way bom unaccompanied.

!ifLlllll!sWI

la Chicago It Is reported that there are
thousands of cars of freight for the west
and south that have not been touched
for weeks. They are shunted out on sid-

ings and there they remain.
No road has any advantage over an-

other, aa the strike Is general.

Outdoor Resorts
Are to Open Soon

The Munchoff brother are to operate
both Courtland Beach and Km pork
this season. Th former will open May

S and the latter May
At th two summer resorts considerable

work ts being done, cleaning an the
grounds and painting the buildings, but
at this time It la not known just what

Powell was driving st a low ralo of

yirst u. .

l'rruual. First B and Second A.
Shoemakers dance, Second A and Sec-

ond K. . ,
March, kindergarten.
German clap Dance, Third A and Third

B.
I sec you. Third B and Fourth A.
Strasak, Fourth B.
Calismenlcs, Urst A and First B.
Chinese songs,. Slain and , Seventh

grades.
bean porridge. Fifth A and Fifth B. -

Swedish ctap d aires, Fifth B and Sixth
A- -

Song. Bonnet girls snd overall boys,
klnoercsrtcn.

Orchestra.
bona. "Away from the Fields, Seventh

and Llghlh grade.
The cirrus, r'ltth and Sixth grade.
The mountain march, tiixth A and Sixth

B.
Weaving game. Eighth B.

Swing song. Third snd Fourth grade.
Dumb bell drill. Eighth B boys.
May pole dance. Seventh and Eighth

grades. PART TWO.
Song "America." school.
Concert recitation. Th American Flag,

school.
Flag drill. Eighth B girl
Salut to the flag, school.
Star Spangled Banner, school.
Orchestra.

speed when the accident occured. Mra
Fisher stepped out from behind a motor

-'Ill M Ycar directly In front ot the ig

machine, and "although Powell put on his

,new attractions will be put on.
At Krug park the grounds are the most

beautiful in their history, Th tree and
shrubs are In full foliage and much larger

ALFALFA IS FINDING

NO SALE IN OMAHA

There la no demand on the hay market
whatever for alfalfa. All the local hay
men find that that product is Unsaleable
and are advising their customers not to

ship. i
The demand for No. 1 hay Is very good,

but for the other grades very light Poor
hay of Inferior quality and color, damaged
and caked ts In even poorer demand than
ut any previous time.

At the present time the market ts
wtth straw, which Is not saleable.

than when the park waa running a few

years ago. At Courtland Beacii consid-

erable attention la being pal I to the
water front The bathing beach Is being
sanded and the bath bouse renovated Get Pleasureand repaired. A large fleet of boeta will
be put on tb lake.

Ad Men Have Good

Program at Feed
A good as the first part of tb pro-

gram given at tb beefsteak dinner and
vaudeville, waa the remainder of th

t aaabt la the Aet
and arrested by Dr. Klnrs New Lite

', Fills, bilious besdache quits and liver,
stomach and bowels act right Only 25c
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Out of Life
Keep in touch with your friends; it's

one of life's keem-s- t joys. Long distance
telephone lines permit you to reach nearly
anyone, anywhere at any time, and you
can chat with distant friends and rela-
tives just as easily and just aa intimately
as if they were across the room.

Woman Unsuccessful
in Attempt at Suicide
Olive Verne Davis, white, wife of Bert

Davis, colored, attempted to end her life

by taking an ounce of laudanum at
a'dock yesterday morning.

She live at 1131 North Eighteenth street
which waa th home of Florence Banks,
who was murdered three week ago on

program given at th weekly luncheon
of the Ad club yesterday.

S. 8. Hamilton gave a recitation Im-

personating the mad McCullougb and by
strenuous applause was called back to
give a funny sequel to "Casey at th
Bat" Rufus Harris was Introduced as
th "assassin ot the plane," and offered
several lively numbers. He also playedCuming street by Jim Muse, who also

murdered his wife; and died later from In-

juries! sustained when he jumped from a
an accompaniment for George Mclntyre,
a splendid singer. H. C. Robertson andfan hospital window In an attempt to escape Ed Thompson put on a ShakespeareanThree potles surgeons were summoned to dialogue In clever fashion.

th Davis horn and after a time suc
ceeded In bringing the woman out of Driver is Injured

The Bell Telephone is a Social Necessity
Don't presume that long distance .telephone service is intended only for business use and

in cases of emergency. Our sxtraordinarily low rates have made is possible for a telephone
chat to supplant the social letter and the personal visit. The low cost may surprise you. '.

Trips are Expensive Letters Unsatisfactory

in Fall from Truck
Theodore Delia, driver for a local brew-

ery, waa precipitated from his seat yes

danger. Sh I S year old. '

Eighty Children .

to Be Given Homes

Eighty children 'from the Foundling
hospital of New York, will arrive In

Omaha, Thursday, In change of M. Feely,
the Nebraska agent of the association,
havine; the distribution In band. Twenty

terday at Fourteenth and Webster
streets. One of the horse trampled on
him. and two wheels of the heavv truck hi

passed over hi body. HI collar bone
was broken ar.d be was otherwise Injured.
He Is not tn a serious condition. Lteifa

Most of our cus
tomers order
suits from $35 to

$45, but we are
jst as careful in

fitting those. we
make at $25

was taken to his borne at 1H2 South Nineof the little peopta are expected to be

adopted Into Omaha families and the teenth street. '

others win be sent oat Into tb stale,
where their aduptloa has been provided
tor.

Railroad trips are tiresome and expensive, and letters never satisfac-

tory. Paper and ink, somehow, always seem cold and bloodless, lacking
that human touch of the living, laughing voice of a friend as one hears it
over the telephone.

A Bell telephone in the home is not a luxury, not an extravagance,
but an absolute necessity to your comfort, convenience and safety, per-

mitting you at all' times to be in touch with your nearby neighbors and
far-awa- y friends.

JURY IN SUIT AGAINST '

BRAILEY CANNOT AGREE

After wrangling since Saturday aeon
th jury la th case of Edwin H-- 11 orrla
against Edwin F. Bralley.- - former sher-
iff, cam at at S o'clock Monday night tw--

to arrive at an agi suneut. Th jury
was excused.

Late Monday afternoon tb jury asked

WILSON
KacCariby-rTki- o. TiM. Cf

Nebraska Telephone Co.Judge Morris for more Instruction and j

returned only to disagree. Thla la th I

longest a caau has been in the band of
twelve tried and true, since the opening

TWO NEW PASTORS ARE

INSTALLED AT BENSON

Beaaoa receired two new resident pas-ta- rs

during the hut week. Tb First
English Lutheran church, which baa been
without a pastor for six weeks, baa In-

stalled Rev. C J. Ringer, woo comas
from Wayne, Neb., where he was m

charge for some time. The Presbyterian
church last Sunday morning Installed
RevF. P. Ramsey of the Omaha uni-

versity, who will also reside In Benson.
The church baa been without a regular
pastor atnee tb restgaaUoa of Rev. Wil-

son a smith ago, Tb call waa mad to
Rev. Ramsey a week age when tb Pres-

bytery at bs assasoav , .

- .,.-
-..8g ot the spring term of the federal court.

trailer waa sued for !). by Morris
who claim the former sheriff majctouety
struck him. The melee between th two

en occur ed at tb Speedway during tb
races of tb Omaha Asaosnobtl issnils V 1
tloa hut June.


